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FffïïVmGES TAKEN1
Haig And LudendorH ANOTHER ATTACK

Fight Daaparat* W ^ (RADIANS
Battle Increasing in Intensity on Shell-Torn Bat- ____________

defields of the Somme, Which Ran Red With Attack Enemy on Fan - Like Front ol

About Five Miles, Flanking Arras • Cambrai 
Road At Main Artery of Old Hindenburg Une. 

Soldiers of the Dominion in Some Hard Fighting 
on Wide Front North and South of the Scarpe, 
From GavreUe To Croiselles.

SHIFT Sill if IE
HEM TAKE 40 VILLAGES*

Blood in 1J16.
Bapaume Reported To Have Been Evacuatèd By 

Germans — Canadians Hold important Key 

Position.

•Oft .

Left Bank of the Somme Has Been Reached Be-| MOBILIZATIQN
tween Gizancourt and Ne,le A, WeU A, the|mUUIULm 10,1 

Left Bank of the Canal du Nord Between Nesle 

and Noyon.
in • I „e ,„n Special cable to New York Tribune end S^. John Standard.

Germans Thrown Into Disorder and Retreating 111 nuuilllll (By Arthur S. Draper). Britiih Headquarter, in France. Aug. 28— (Reuter «
__ _ _ m | 1 • - I nndon Aua 28—Over the shell-tom battlefield of ht(j\—Hard fighting continued today. Canadian troops de-

on Whole Front Between Chaulnes and Noyon CenMn, Fwnce Are in the ü/which ran red with British and German blood livered mother attack in the course of the morning on a

Latter PracticaUy in Hands of French—Am- Dire Peril and Are Fight. ) in the summer of 1916 Haig and Ludendorff are fighting a fen.iike front of about five miles evenly flanking the Arras-
, . - ... . -ing Hard. desperate duel, which has increased in fury and violence m | Cambrai road; This fighting is carrying them into the main

encans Repel Savage Attacks. | ________ the last twenty-four hours, during which strong enemy re- l^tery of the Hindenburg line.
serves have been thrown into action. , With the Canadian Army in the Field, Aug. 27, via

The British have been checked at several places, but jLondon, Aug, 28—(By J. F. B. Livesay, Canadian Pres» 
each time they have gone forward again. Progress has correspondent)—The Canadian force is fighting on a wide,
been small compared to the advances of last week, but every f,ont north and south of the Scarpe river, approximately

counts for as much as a hundred a week 1 from Qavrelle to Croiselles, but in this undertaking it is co
operating with the British division. This division has deser- 

I vedly attained pre-eminence in the role of the British army 
t " north of the Scarpe river. Today it captured Qavrelle and

CRESSY AND NESLE (advanced generally.

ARE CAPTURED

THEIR LINES CRUMBLE 
ON ALL THE SECTORSParis, Aug. 28—In a swift advance today covering 

than six miles at certain «points, the French troopsmore
south of the Somme recaptured forty villages, the war office .
announced tonight. ’ Nemr Arm. the OH Hmdetv

, The left bank of the Somme has been reached between burg Line Is WeU Vut- 
and Nesle, as well as the west bank of the Canal flanked.

Nesle sod Noyon, over the greater part I- • ‘ “ -

yard gained now « ,,
ago, for Haig is? advancing not against machine gun 

thaigh strongly held German lines.
out-

; ACizan
Du Ngg.bet ._ MSB .  J. . . ________ _______

- ^5. ,,w. i », - j-*» .*•* -haaasgg; assssss&
tempt to cross the Vesle south of Bazoches. !n£K. may commence shortly with hour., he hsa .bowed Inclination ^

The statement says: , nÏÏÜ'M ^
“The enemy uoder our vigorous thrusts retreated pre-1 ure of the attempt of General Horvath, lhen the weather hae turned in hi»

cipi lately on a front of about thirty kilometres. We have I ^dictatmuhiiH* Siberia u reported ô*Ttaaîê<lwhîîh"àrte always handicap- 

gained the height, on the left bank of the shore from Cizan-1 fc^SXtttefof amc^'o^oring artillery
court to the regiop eas( of Nesle. | «** Maw «« ^ndk^. but

the heary raina 11 (a malllplled. The 
Brttleh barb been travelling at each 
a furloue pace that It la natural to 
expect eoroe Blackening at tbla slug*- 
It Is totereatlns to note that Ihe Oer- 
man. laauchad their counter stuck 
Sunday and Monday craning, which 
sere opportunity to conuolldula any 

.u-- migtit make under cover 
of darkneae, and aleo^ to ^termlnaU

u have*been Th. tow„ of Crewy, torawriv .r»IW 
evacuated end It Is likely that the Cner, u calibrated because of a (treat 

.lay In Ibelr ISIS position, battle fouabt tbWe Ausuat t«, »««. 
wînbeebôrt lived. It le well to keep between the English and the french.

w.sS=S5SSS
Monchy. oretWok Ihspwltglln». ™ zoMO killed. Aeon* the
Tumlns thle would ulnwet corululy JjJJJ JJJ y,, Mind king of Bohemia, 
lead to a Mg German disaster. Ms 0, xianeon, Louie. Count
th?*0«i£anl.h,he.'e launched «re-el ’ ffiS;,,1"* îtTlSSSd to !h! By Wilbur «erreet. on* of #*«•! on the freseh «aboard
larae reconnollerlna eapedltlon# which jjïïjtaïît of tke Somme, ulna mil* (Special Cable io>be N. Y. Tribune where Americans are srrtvte* In 
are*îndlcatlee of tbelr ansletr Co leacS jjJJyJrfxbbeyrllle, and Id* mil* mtjfbo Bt. John blandariS’ nance.
Foch’s pUne on the eoutham end of eorth of Fnila. At a Big The mejortly of (be prison*» are of

-iTSStr-O. v= STATEMENT WfrS.SStSISSUS"»SUMss-’ws'-nirfs HAK*SI!A!U"U' SsHSstsr-i
and goto*»» «Incr Ansnat S. With ît-Ths Anetrallane the movlca. any remelnln* latcj n e fhe medium of the Inuer they
“e Wtiutlre hi Me bends. Foc» 0» London. An*. Oertwn heve wetebed the trend of wonta.
nil or bold M uLrimoTeeler n'elns-, becoort, according to Field Marehel “"(m. amnll portion of the German ^*«tîre,ÂmedllîrwMwl
likely tolnrwlhaarlly or «1*»^ >« “e^i report from British Hasdquart h„„ and hare kmt lallh thètemtoînée

sr rr t aasrt.s-s.'tsra-^ araraar?jSg
isrzîsxss : Sigr-,-» •—»--** a-ssassassw "■ rsæ

The rlllage of Crehtlll*. where (be They are German prbtonent, mnnyef

A QUEENS CO. EOT ^VSt^sSE l=jSS3ES£S   ---------
gives hb uBigSg-fSa-ySatsz'ygg-ggS. SswSSfSSSaa

-asri^s^mw-^sBSgS^gaisssasss-
îoïïéd remrrday by cnptnrwHIercbelpei. “<* ^ uTweerub» a#eee«a* wilt continue steadily nnGI
Ottawa, Ont WggW *eltl'- TiÏBrHIsb obumad control of nil bar. aem wkom«*t. o( tr J**ru* «, the bepelea#-
we. recently holed bMatte". | ^ ^ rlflww of raw*, ant of Aim sen to arrlfe tended with donmnoye ^ » mm ol coaqnam. of pnmfl*.

— — , „»:rr»r.rr;
-yg—- BnmsHCMUAcnt» S«~e„-mY8ïS

SS’SSSsS S'=: ggf.-a'sg _—hf ts =s.‘-n=r: ajSSrSST— rÆsywss
Sifirüïe'eîVeï^t^^n "ïwëi a m* a .1.1. -.-TTé-ilt

«--------- - «-------- SÜÎLif ÜJ'SSnîhïâlaof now bore ne aoed to ploy.
I Th«^llMrtrfcWl faded j In the meantime, white «te port te

- **£--------- -------------- pteMy-Ttey ten» SS
Amartcnne bore ' Hte LoteateF W»hop jLSt/«te P*. «‘'Copaettv 1. el«3S -»•*'*
* ngTbîpl!*. jiwjg» Wlî21s5*oW üâUria part te o*lm

posta, butcourt
BhlfU Teetlea.

1

vary hour «elected by the enemy lor 
a mussed counter attack. For this 
purpose the 36th German division had 
been brought up hurriedly by train 
and motor lorry.

Canadians at Felrei.
Thin afternoon Canadian troop» hold 

the line south of the Scarpe ! aimed-

Former Scene of
ly south easterly direction to well net 
of ceriay and FonUUue-lunHlrohielle» 
From here the line la continued by 
other Scottish troops to the weetern 
outskirts of Crolwllw, Jlsaaw Wood 
la a vary hard nut to crack, being alt- 
anted In high and difficult «round 
Ailed with machine «un poet» end

Battle in 1346. Murrleane of Fire.
The hurricane of Are broke upon 

I heir mâaeed foFmntlon iuat a» they 
debouched on the wood. Frier to thle, 
the troop» here engaged had account
ed for every unit ol the 314th enemy 
division, ears for n single battalion. 
Neverthelw», later In the evening, hi» 
troop» came on In war* from both 
the Jigsaw and Kurt Woods, only 10 
break down before our Indomitable 
Infantry supported on either flank by 
the withering Are» of our machine 
gunners.

This morning w« « termed Bart Wood 
and advenced on BoHy-Notre-liame 

I Continued on page 31

With the «bench Armies In. the Field 
Ang. 31.—(By The Associated Pre»«l— 
6 p. m—French cavalry lhl« morales 
entered N*lo. French Infantry oc
cupied the town of Orewy, two and a 
half mtl* southeast of Neale.

The French third army today cap 
lured Divas and pushing onto the east
ward reached the ontaalrte of Noyon.

The retreat of the Germane was 
much quickened at some parts of the 
line today white southeast of Boy# 
the entry into action of German gun» 
of all celtbrw slackened the French 
pursuit.

In co-operation with American forces 
continue to make progress northwest 
of Solesona In the direction of Cha- 
vlgny.

The German fore*

At Canal du Nord.

"Further south we reached the weet 
bank of the Canal du Nord on the 
greater part of It» course between 
Neele and Noyon.

"North of the Otoe we occupied 
Suioy. Pont L’Bveqne. Vauchellee and 
Porquerteonru

"Qitr advance today exceeded ten 
kilometres at certain pointe. Since 
morning about forty villages have been 
retaken. We captured three train# 
loaded with war material and took 
prisoners.

"Betweenthere were spirited engagement». In 
‘ the region of Juvigny Uie Americans 

valiantly repulsed several enemy coon 
«‘"ler-attacks. A powerful German at- 
■ tempt to cross the V«le south of 
” Baboche. and Flametto Mkewlae was m(U 

arrested by American units.
» Germans In Retreat.

Parla, An*. 28, ( Haras)—According 
to advices received from the Aisne bat
tle front tills afternoon French troops I

wire.War Summary.
' (By Tne Associated Pre»»).

. The Germans facing the Allied
o >0- » bwB force» frbm Arras to boisson, every- 

thrown Into disorder by the advance! where lre ln nire peril, 
of the French troop, towards the Blv- Gn almost every sector of the battle 
er Somme. The retreat of the enemy the enemy line continues to
In the direction of the eut end the _,mble before the Allied attack, not- 
noilheut on the whole front held by wtthstendlng the violence, born of 
French troops between Chaulnes and I s».Deration, of the counter-offensive 
Noyon la being accelerated by the ar- tactics
mles of General» Debeney and Ham- Nwr Arras the old Hindenburg line 
bert. ie weU outAenked; from the Scarpe to

the Somme the hostile line gradually 
Is falling beck, while from the south 
of the Somme to Boisson» the enemy 
front has literally bun smashed, end 
the German hosts apparently are 
caught th two distinct traps, escape 
from which without heavy low* tn 
men made prisoner and gun» end me 
tertal captured warns almost impos
sible of achievement.

Take Many Towns.
Scores of additional towns have 

been captured by the British. French 
and American troops, the Americans 
having entered the key with the 
French northwest of Boissons, while 
aft of the old German sellent» Hi the 
Allied lines now have been «aliened 
ont and the Aille» themselves have 
dug deeply Into the enemy’s terrain.

The tint trap tn which the enemy 
And» himself Is the triangle formed by 
the sharp curve of the Somme river 
with Feme ne tta apex, and with Carte 
on the Somme and Freeoeu reap ret

One of our batukons suffered a 
temporary reverse before It Iqgt even
ing, being forced to fall beck at 
thousand yards, but recapturing most 
of It during the night. By a lucky 
chance we here Indicted very beery 
lose upon the enemy. A concentra
tion of our heavy guns, wslstod by 
bombing plan*, upon the wood had 
been planned for seven o'clock, the

GERMAN PRISONERS 
HELP AMERICANS

Noyon About to Fall.
the Oise and the Alone

With the French Army in France. 
Aug. 28. (By The Associated Press)— 
The Third Army attacked tfele morn
ing, occupying Dtvee and poshing east- 
word ujfsuch elle», le* than half a 

Noyon. see fall of which 
appears to be only a question of hours, 
if the French so elect

With the French In possession of
Noyon, the Germans will have only 
their positions to the northeast, in the 

(Continued on page 3)

MAINE MINISTER 
ARRALGNED TODAY

Wells Depot, Me., Aaf. 28.—Ber. H. Vretty 17-yearold French-speaking girl. 
H Hail will be arraigned tomorrow in'since he had been in jail. Every letter 
the district court at Kennebunk on a Hall writes or receives passes through 
charge of pushing his wife overa cliff 
and killing her. A number of witnesses

SaffiSKSureSSSS®»—-
Start arargg
prised If Hallconapeed. one would naturally aspect te And on a
IMs beeSIb had been poor ••"“’.JT’peraon falling Irom the bridge to the 
denotes an operation for appendix 1^^ ^ ^ boM011I „ MrMUX

«ris*«'» CrlekfSW.

with ibelr hacks toward the Somme 
on both the north and the east.

Deeper*» roetetaaee la beta* off* 
ad by the enemy In order that Me men 
mry mate time to reach a haven of 

1 nitty, screw the stream, bat the 
Britteh are hard aft* thetr quarry, 
.«Twill, the Franck a tettle to the 
Mtt almost up to the river to aâf 
them by an oetflanhlng movement. 6 
would micro that ths oddr *

teke ____*, French troops who

•* (k-the witness,er,d P*haps a week. If all the wtt-i^, aarmr over » front of ekoet nine 
«X w 1- deterae end Mete, fd la end pmmtrateitee rogten
•bad Other than that she wtu t^^lnomher. .re called. I roe depth of nearly Wven nritea. From

Grace Oeeew, according to the eena-J tke eorth of Ckaalnre to Ne«e the

ed that no communteetlons to Oracle

as a wit

tty
a
r

tbs bright* on tb* Wt irnah of ^A aew witness bbhuudw»xrzrzzïSizr*
Kmerv has leereed that Lascb 
«long tkm railroad track shortly after

except those relating to her reaction.
Than she would re-Judge with the pastor. Killed w died of 

I.W
Wounded or mteok

the Frenek along tee Canal Dn Nerd
when the question was rupsntsd, the •Officers 1,11#;

vie-girl's
M in proy

wftkri'ed at the
"she had e "pray* dream” every time working herd to ground TheHaunt Written Girt. doue upon It
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